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The other chief causes of chronic enlargement of the epididymis are a
previous aculc inflammation, syphilis, infection with organisms of low
pathogen icily, new growths, and cysts.
(1)—Tuberculous Kpididymilis
Authorities arc divided about the manner in which the epididymis Source of
first becomes infected in tuberculous cpididyrnitis, some maintaining
that it is haemulogcnous and others that the route is from the prostate
and vesicles and along the vas, either in the lumen or by the lymphatics.
In some cases the infection is said to have travelled from the urethral
meatus. I to in the fact that in a high proportion of cases the prostate
and vesicles tire obviously alTeeted and sooner or later the other epididy-
mis, and thai in almost all cases the disease starts in the epididymis, it
seems (o follow that in the great majority of cases the disease spreads
to the epididymis from the prostate and vesicles. On the other hand
(ubercle bacilli arc said to have been found in the healthy testicle and
epididymis, and il is reasonable to suppose that, without pre-existing
foci in the bladder, prostate, and vesicles, lowering of the local resistance
by trauma or bacterial (e.g. colilbrm or gonococcal) infection might lead
to a primary tuberculous cpididymitis. It may be that the epididymis
is essentially more susceptible than the testicle.
The onset may be acute, but in most cases it is insidious, with mild Clinical
symptoms in the form of a dull ache which leads to an examination
and the discovery of one or more nodules in the epididymis, usually in.
the globus minor or major. In more advanced cases the whole epididymis
is enlarged aad nodular. The process sometimes becomes arrested
temporarily, but in most cases suppuration, adhesion to the scrotum,
and the formation of fistulac occur comparatively early. A chronic
hydroccle often forms and may interfere with examination. The cord,
especially the portion within the scrotum, is also thickened and usually
beaded. Sooner or later, unless arrest is effected, the process spreads
to and destroys the testicle. In a large proportion of cases there are
symptoms of urethritis, and nodules can be detected in the prostate
and vesicles.
The first granulorna usually appears in either the globus major or Morbid
minor. It enlarges and caseates in the manner of tuberculous lesions
and may spread as one caseating mass throughout the epididymis, or a
number of nodules may be formed. Sooner or later similar granulonias
usually appear in the body of the testicle, the tunics are infiltrated, and
the organ becomes adherent to the skin, through which fistulae then
communicate with the broken-down tuberculous nodules and cavities
in the epididymis and possibly testis. Instead of the process going on to
the formation of fistulae it may become arrested with eventual fibrosis
of the lesions. Tuberculous nodules often form in the vas (usually at
both ends rather than in the middle) and, as mentioned above, ia the
prostate and vesicles. Histologically the appearances are those of
tuberculous lesions elsewhere.

